
 Seneca College Alumni 
$10.00 off per person 

Proof of Alumni Status is Required. 

To be used towards any one of our daily tour selections such as these below. 

All of our tours include pickup and drop off at your accommodations in Niagara Falls or Niagara-on-the-Lake, our wine 

educated guide, 3-4 samplings at each property and a grand tour of one winery.

Full Day Wine Tour: The Appellation Day Tour with Lunch 
Take a journey with a professional wine educator and learn all there is to know about the history of the region and how 

grapes grow. Tour and taste at four of the best wineries.  Full day tour is with a 4 diamond rated 3 course a-la-carte lunch. 

Evening Wine Tour: The Winemaker's Dinner Tour 
The best dinner wine tour in Niagara! Your guide will explain and take you through the history of Niagara wine country. 

Visit and taste at three wineries with a stellar 3 course a la carte dinner with wine pairing, a glass with each course.  

Ultimate Food, Beer and Wine Tour 

A professional wine educator will escort you into wine country. Tour and taste at four of the region’s best wineries and 

one craft brewery.  A full day with gourmet food pairings at each venue wrapping up with an Icewine and dessert pairing! 

. Half Day Reserve Tour with Cheese 

Our most popular tour! Tour and taste at 3 of the region’s best wineries. See how wine is made from vineyard to glass. 

Enjoy a cheese & charcuterie pairing seminar with locally made cheeses and cured meats at one winery. 

Visit our website for more detailed information on these and our other tours available! 

Voted #1 Food & Drink Experience in Wine Country 

Voted #1 Wine Tour in Niagara 

Voted # 1 Activity Niagara Wine Country on TripAdvisor 7 years running! 

TripAdvisor Hall of Fame 
This unique accolade is granted only to those businesses that have won the Certificate of Excellence 

for five years in a row 

To Book your GENUINE NIAGARA WINE COUNTRY EXPERIENCE 
Contact Natalie at: 

tours@niagaravintagewinetours.com or toll free at 1-866-628-5428

Advance booking is required. Please reserve your tour two weeks in advance of your desired date. 

On occasion we reserve the right to change restaurant venue, winery or region.   Subject to availability. 

Seat minimums apply. ALL CONFIRMED RESERVATIONS ARE FINAL-NO CANCELATIONS, NO 

EXCEPTIONS.  Cannot be combined with any other promotions. Seat minimums do apply. Tour must 

already be going out.  Not redeemable on Saturdays from May 15th-November 1st, or Holiday weekends. 

Open year round. 

www.niagaravintagewinetours.com
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